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THE ASSASSINATION OF JOHN F. KENNEDY: 

PERPLEXITY IN RETROSPECT 

* * * * 
LAURA SHOWAH 

Comp!?ring rr..y feelings on the !?.ss!?. ssin~.tion of John F. Kennedy 

when the event 0 ccurred to my EI.tti tude tOWEl rd the trEl.gedy now, I 

come to the rep.liz!?tion th~.t in some respects youth is pn extr!?

vElgp.nce of time. On November 22, 1963 I W~.S ~ ten-yepr ola member 

of the fifth-grf'de clp.ss f1t Hf'yestown Avenue School in Dpnbury, 

Connecticut. On thf't fp teful f1.utumn df1y I remembe r being excep

tionf1.11y cheerful. In the f'.fternoon the three fifth-grC'de clf.'.sses 

of the school were to unite in one room for p song festivf.'l. As · 

fl. fifth-gr£1der I took delight in singing, £1nd even if I did not 

enjoy singing, the £1tmosphere of the whole E'.fternoon WE'S buoypnt. 

The tef'.cher informed the students in my cll:'ss to bring chpirs to 

the meeting room in order thC't fill pC'rticipE'nts of the event would 

be fissured of 2 pl~ce to sit. Upon heC'ring this news we thirty, 

bubbly, noisy, ten-yef'.r-olds gC'thered up our chf'irs C'nd proceeded 

to file chl:'oticE'lly out the door to the meeting wi th our clf'·ss

mE'.tes. Once fIll ninety fifth-grf'.ders were pf'cked into the smf111 

room we shouted, scref1med, lE'ughed, tf'lked, C'nd occ£1sionf111y sE'ng, 

for the next hour £1nd I:' hI:' If. At the end of the jubilr.nt event, 

my cl~.ssmE'. tes E'nd I filed bE'ck to our room in our usu£11 unorderly 

fE'shion. As the tE'C'chel:' f'.\j-\.;t'Illfrted to quell the clE'mor of the clf'sf 

£1. guid~nce counselor entfred the room. He w£1.1ked directly to our 

t€'C'cher f.'nd whispered something to her. Bec['use of our curiosity

for the secretive n£1ture of our guestVs visit, my cl~ssmf1tes ~nd 

I quieted ourselves fInd directed our f'ttention to the front of the 

room. The guid£1nce counselor delivered his meSSf.'ge £1nd exited 
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from the room. Soon ~fter our guest's dep~rture, our te~cher 

turned pEl le ~nd stE'rted sobbing. I recf'.ll see ing perplexed 

expressions on the f~ces of my cl[l.ssmE'tes, yet everyone Wf.'S quiet. 

Observing the grief (lnd he~.rt~che my tef'.cher w~· s experiencing, L 

thought thE't E' relE'.tivc of hers hE'.d died. For sever~l minutes my 

cl~ssm~tes ~nd I stE'red ~t our te~. cher in profound confusion. I 

then rec~. ll ~. boy suddenly shouting, "Hey look, the fl~g is being 

10wered: II We f.'ll rushed to the window to view the vice-princip[ll 

of our school lowering the Americ~n fl[lg. All these str[lnge events 

wi th no explE'n~tion in one [lfternoon bE'c~me unbef.'r[l.ble for ~ group 

of thirty ten-ye[lr-olds. We stE'rted dem[l.nding E' vindic[ltion of the 

occurrences from our teE'.cher. "Wh8.t he.d heppened?" demended one 

girl. "Who hed died? It inquired e.nother. The teecher, ge.ining her 

composure yet obviously irri te·ted by our questions e.nd noise ~ told 

us to be silent so thE'lt she could I?xplein the dey's events to us. 

She then st8ted bluntly the.t President Kennedy he.d been shot thet 

e.fternoon. Soon e.fter her e.nnouncment, the principf.'l of our school 

spoke to us through the public eddress system. His voice, deep, 

dignified, e.nd unee'SY, reitere.ted the news which WEIR just given to 

our clEl.ss. After he ennounced the dee,th of the President, the 

principel requested us to st8nd, and eng8ge in a minute of silent 

pr8.yer. I remember st[l.nding, but not prl?ying; inste[l.d I Wf.'.S 

wondering. I we·s wondering why so mElny people were becoming so 

upset over the drf.'th of someone they did not know person~lly. For 

the next few d£l·YS, E\S I wf.1tched the television coverElge of the 

funerf.'l [',nd [IS I witnessed the person[ll f.'gony of those [I.ro'Lmd me, 

my sentiments on Kennedy's de~th remE'ined the Sf.'me. I reE'.lized 

th(l.Jl~ deE'.th mer-nt thE' end of [l.ny good [I. person could E'.nhieve ~ so 

when f.'. loved-one died, sorrow W[lS [I. n[lturE',l sentimento Yet Kennedy 
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hE'd not pffected my life in pny mpnner thpt I could recognize, 

therefore his depth mepnt little to me PS p ten-yepr old. 

Reflecting beck on my initiel sentiments towprd Kennedy's 

e,sse,ssinEl,tion I feel FS if I wps deprived of E'n opportunity to 

comprehend El.n outst8.nding personFli ty. Kennedy is now 8. contro

versiFl figure emong historiElns. Some Elrgue thpt Kennedy WElS the 

uni ting force for e country looking for direction in El. time of 

confusion. His idE'els of benevolence to the needy, mpintenEl.nce of 

liberty, p,nd prevention of wP,r Fppep,led to Elll clEl,sses 8nd EI,ges of 

AmericEl.n citizens. Yet some historipns now contend thEl,t Kennedy 

WEI,S the source of greet Americ8n disunity. Kennedy is often viewed. 

El.S fl. mfl.n who we s lEl.den with e fepr of the communist menpce, [l.nd 

thus plunged the United St['.tes into m['ssive involvement in the 

Vietn['.m wfl.r. No m(1,tter how one perceive·s· Kennedy's presidenti[1l 

policies, fflvorE'bly or disfE'vorE'bly, one must conced.e thpt the mfln 

himself' received the ['dmirE'tion of the Americ[',n public during his 

presidency. The proof of this contention is not only the grief 

exhibited by United Stetes' ci tizens when Kennedy w['s pssE'.ssinpted, 

but ['Iso the p.dmirp,tion displp.yed by people for Kennedy tod[l.y. Not 

long Pgo, p. hi~tory professor in pref'[lce to [I. discussion on Kennedy' 

ci ted [In excerpt from Kennedy's In[l.ugurel Address. As this m[1·n 

reE'd from the spe(;;'ch, his voice WP·S solemn 8S if he were pondering 

the idenls of the [I,ddress ['.nd its [luthor. Kennedy h['d obv:iously 

left [' fe.vorebl€' impression on this professor. Looking bE'ck on 

how I listened in [',we to this mrm reed te the p['.ss[l.ge I replizE' th[l,t 

my feelings towf'rd the [1sspssin[1.tion of President Kennedy pre the 

sp.me now PS they were ten yeprs ['go. I still wonder why people 

beceme so upset over the de[lth of Kennedy. 

Kennedy hed the ['bili ty to generE'te enthusifl.sm for his idefl,ls 

pmong the Americp.n people. Mflny people who becflme fe.miliflr with 
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the mEl·n during his life f'gre,ed thE'·t he Wfl·S fl, dynE'.mic Ft.nd chFt.ris- "" 

mE'.tic figure. When Kennedy becFt,me President of the United Stfl.tes 

I WEI.S seven-yeE'rs old. When Kennedy died I WE'S ten-yeflrs old. 

BecfI,use I WflS so young when Kennedy lived, I did not E'ppreciflte the 

eminence of the ml:'ln. I E',m now cl('l.ssified ('I.S fI, young E'dult, but 

Kennedy is deEl.d, E'l.nd so I will never gEl.in first-hE'nd knowledge of 

this mr..n's greC'.tness. Gr€l.nted, I CE'·n listen to people tE'.lk re

spectfully E'.bout Kennedy, but It will never be €I.ble to he€l.r Kennedy 

spee.k live E'.bout E'. mE'.jor world problem, nor will I ever be €I.ble to 

see for myself how Kennedy would cE',lm e·n hysterice,l AmericEl.n public 

during e period of interne,tionE'.l crisis. In retrospect, the 

E'.ssessinE'·tion of John F. Kennedy still brings 8. question to my 

mind. Why did the AmericE'.n public grieve so much when Kennedy 

died? 


